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Quality Improvement

Getting New Test Results to Patients
Sky Graybill, MD; Joseph Kluesner, MD; Mark True, MD; Irene Folaron, MD; Joshua Tate, MD;
Jeffrey Colburn, MD; Darrick Beckman, MD; Jana Wardian, PhD

New diagnostic results are constantly arriving to outpatient practices. It is imperative to effectively communicate

these results and their implications to patients. Methods: We surveyed 100 patients and our clinic personnel to

assess opinions regarding methods of communication in common scenarios. Results: Response rate was 79% from

patients and 75% from clinic personnel. Most patients thought letters were an appropriate way to receive normal

test results (83%). They also felt medical-technician calls were appropriate for normal results (88%), medication

dose changes (75%), or need for additional studies (71%). Respondents considered nurse calls acceptable in most

scenarios except for new diagnoses of cancer or need for surgery; the consensus was that physicians should directly

communicate to patients in these situations. Conclusions: Providers should take the time to discuss results with

patients that lead to significant interventions, but employ support staff to disseminate information about normal

results, medication dose changes, and need for additional diagnostic testing.
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M edical providers work in an environment of
competing priorities. Patient care, administra-

tive services, continuing education, and research con-
tend for physicians’ time and attention. Clinic providers
often spend nearly 2 hours on paperwork for every
hour spent in face-to-face patient contact,1 creating in-
efficiencies in the delivery of care. Despite this burden,
underutilization of staff is common.2 However, nurses,
medical-technicians, and other ancillary clinical staff can
learn to handle many of these administrative tasks,
especially with today’s technological advances. Team-
based patient care can liberate physicians to concen-
trate upon those tasks that require their professional
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expertise and empower other team members to de-
velop skills under indirect supervision.

In our outpatient endocrine clinic, we identified an
area of inefficiency with our methods of communicat-
ing diagnostic results to our patients. Our practice con-
sists of 4 staff endocrinologists, 3 endocrine fellows, 1
nurse, 1 fellowship program coordinator, 1 receptionist,
and 6 medical-technicians.

Our clinic predominately relied on the 7 physicians
to directly communicate diagnostic results to patients.
Because of competing demands on their time, we real-
ized that this was not a sustainable approach. We rec-
ognized that some existing methods of efficiency were
already in place, such as mailing results to patients or al-
lowing them to review their results in an online medical
record. In addition, the medical-technicians contact pa-
tients prior to clinic appointments to assist them with
undergoing diagnostic studies that appear necessary
based on the consult. This allows providers to discuss
many results during the initial patient face-to-face en-
counter. However, there are still numerous test results
that become available after these encounters.

Medical-technicians receive 4 months of emergency
medical education prior to clinical responsibility, fol-
lowed by on-the-job training. Medical-technicians can
provide some advice to patients, but currently there
is little guidance regarding their purview in communi-
cating with patients. Dr Eden3 describes ways to em-
ploy medical assistants that are cost-effective and safe.
We designed a process improvement project to facili-
tate communication with patients that was efficient for
physicians and as well as acceptable to patients.

METHODS

Design

Upon review of the project, our institution’s Exemption
Determination Officer concluded that it did not require
institutional review board approval. We distributed 100
surveys to patients and 16 to clinical personnel. The
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survey’s collection time period was from October
through November 2016. The setting was a military
endocrine clinic. Common conditions in this clinic are
thyroid nodules, thyroid cancer, osteoporosis, hypogo-
nadism, and adrenal and pituitary disorders; we provide
diabetes care in another specialty clinic. Thyroid biop-
sies, laboratory tests, and radiology studies regularly
produce new results.

The survey (Figure 1) asked about preferred methods
of communication to include online review by patients,
mailed letters, calls from medical-technicians, nurses,
or physicians, and returning for face-to-face visits. Fur-
thermore, the survey included questions about a vari-
ety of common scenarios: continuation of current treat-
ment plans, medication dose adjustments, new med-
ications, additional testing, repeat biopsies, surgery,
or diagnoses of cancer. Respondents indicated which
methods they felt were (1) acceptable, (2) not accept-
able, or (3) optimal.

Data analysis

We entered survey responses into an online survey
collection tool, which assisted with tallying patient and
staff responses. This descriptive analysis compared re-
sponses of “acceptable” and “optimal” with responses
of “not acceptable” for each scenario.

RESULTS

We received 79 of 100 patient (79% response rate) and
12 of 16 medical staff surveys (75% response rate).
Nine patient surveys were discarded because respon-
dents gave the same answer for every question, raising
suspicion that they were not thoughtfully completed.
Not all respondents answered every question.

Normal test results

For normal results that lead to no change in plans
(Figures 2A and 2B), the majority of patients responded
that letters were acceptable (83%). They were also
comfortable with medical-technician calls (88%) or
nurse calls (98%). Nearly half of patients responded
that looking up results online was not acceptable
(49%). Most clinical staff members (92%) answered
that it was optimal or acceptable for patients to review
normal results online (92%) or receive a letter about
them (83%). Clinical staff answered that it was not ac-
ceptable to require physicians to call all patients (58%)
or require patients to return for appointments to review
normal results (92%).

Medication dosage changes

For results indicating dose changes (Figures 2C and
2D), the majority of patients were comfortable with
medical-technician calls (75%) or nurse calls (93%).

Figure 1. Survey form. BRMC indicates Brooke Army Medical Center.
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Figure 2. Survey results for scenarios requiring no to minimal interventions. Letters, medical-technician, and nurse calls
were appropriate for normal results according to patients (A) and staff (B). Medical-technician or nurse calls were appropriate
for medication dose changes per patients (C) and staff (D). Additionally, medical-technician or nurse calls were appropriate to
communicate the need for additional laboratory or radiology studies per patients (E) and staff (F).

Patients answered that it was not acceptable to re-
ceive letters (41%) or review these results online
(68%). However, the majority of clinical personnel
were in agreement that it was appropriate to trans-
mit dosage changes by letter (83%), medical-technician
calls (75%), or nurse calls (100%).

Additional testing

For results indicating additional laboratory or radiology
studies (Figures 2E and 2F), patients responded that
it was appropriate to communicate this information by
medical-technician calls (71%) and nurse calls (93%).
Clinical personnel agreed that it was acceptable or op-
timal to transmit this information by medical-technician
(92%) or nurse calls (100%).

New medication

For results that indicate starting a new medication
(Figures 3A and 3B), patients responded that it was

acceptable to communicate this by medical-technician
calls (68%) or nurse calls (93%). Clinical personnel
sharply disagreed and responded that is was not ac-
ceptable to communicate starting a new medication
by medical-technician calls (75%) or nurse calls (67%).

Indeterminate biopsies

For indeterminate biopsies that indicated repeat biop-
sies (Figures 3C and 3D), patients responded that it was
acceptable to communicate this by medical-technician
calls (58%) but many preferred nurse calls (79%). Clin-
ical personnel responded that it was acceptable to
communicate indeterminate biopsy results by medical-
technician calls (58%), but they also favored nurse calls
(92%).

Results indicating surgery

For results that indicate surgery (Figures 4A and
4B), patients responded it was not acceptable to
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Figure 3. Survey results for scenarios requiring moderate interventions. Patients and clinic personnel did not agree about
support staff communicating the need to start a new medication with patients finding this acceptable (A) but staff arguing
that the physician should do it (B). Nurse calls were appropriate for communicating indeterminate biopsy results according to
patients (C) and staff (D).

communicate this by medical-technician calls (59%) or
nurse calls (47%). Clinical personnel responded that
is was not acceptable to discuss surgery by medical-
technician calls (100%) or nurse calls (75%). Both pa-
tients and staff overwhelmingly favored physician calls
or a return visit.

Cancer diagnosis

For a new diagnosis of cancer (Figures 4C and 4D), pa-
tients responded that it was not acceptable to receive
this news by medical-technician calls (72%) or nurse
calls (68%). Clinical personnel agreed that it was not
acceptable to give a diagnosis of cancer by medical-
technician calls (100%) or nurse calls (92%). Patients
and clinical personnel clearly favored return visits for
this discussion.

Limitations

We did not collect demographic information or per-
sonal medical history because it did not fit on the
1-page survey; we thought limiting questions to 1 page
would improve response rates. In addition, not all re-
spondents answered each question. Furthermore, the
survey collection time period was only 2 months. The
survey question order may have influenced respon-
dents’ sense of question importance. Many respon-
dents were unfamiliar with the support staff skills and
BAMC (Brooke Army Medical Center) Web site capa-

bilities. Finally, there are no licensed practical nurses,
nurse practitioners, or physician assistants in our clinic,
so this project does not specifically include their role.

DISCUSSION

Good communication with medical providers improves
psychological outcomes for patients.4-6 When selecting
a method of communication, it is important to assess
how new test results might impact people emotionally.
When scenarios require no new interventions, patients
are generally satisfied with a letter. In scenarios requir-
ing minor interventions, such as additional laboratory
studies or medication dose changes, patients are usu-
ally content to hear from a medical-technician or nurse.
In scenarios requiring higher-risk interventions, such as
surgery or cancer management, patients strongly de-
sired to communicate directly with their physicians.

Physicians are legally responsible for new results and
may feel compelled to personally call their patients or
have them return to the clinic for test reviews. How-
ever, time constraints make this difficult and inefficient
and may distract from other important responsibilities.
Patients consistently preferred staff contact to letters
or website reviews. They especially favored commu-
nication with physicians. However, in many scenarios,
many patients also responded that support staff calls
or letters were acceptable. In contrast, clinical staff
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Figure 4. Survey results for scenarios requiring substantial interventions. Patients (A) and staff (B) preferred physician calls
or return visits to discuss a need for surgery. Patients (C) and staff (D) also preferred physician calls or return visits to discuss a
new diagnosis of cancer.

responded that it was not acceptable for physicians
to spend time calling patients with normal results or to
schedule a return visit. Patients and staff felt a nurse
call was acceptable in most scenarios. However, a ma-
jority of patients felt that a new diagnosis of cancer or
the need for surgery should include the physician.

There is currently a dearth of medical literature for
outpatient clinical efficiency. Most efficiency studies
come from industry,7 particularly car manufacturing
and aviation. Medical systems can infer many valuable
lessons from these sources. However, the medical field
is unique in that it impacts both pathology of the hu-
man body and emotions; it needs workflow efficiency
research that takes these factors into account.

Our project demonstrates that our patients value
the convenience of phone calls. Other studies show
that patients are increasingly requesting e-mails, phone
calls, and Web-based communication with their health
care providers.8,9 Telemedicine is an option that
saves travel and medical costs, especially for chronic
conditions.10,11 It requires a user-friendly platform that
addresses malpractice and reimbursement.12,13 How-
ever, medical providers often do not get reimbursed for
phone calls and other forms of telemedicine.14 Some in-
surance companies are starting to reimburse for these
services, particularly in the private sector.15-17 Nation-
ally, medical systems and insurance companies should

consistently reimburse clinics for phone calls, as they
can reduce costs while improving patient satisfaction
and efficiency.

An unexpected outcome of the survey was the dif-
ference between patient and medical staff responses
regarding communication about starting new medica-
tion. Patients were favorable toward support staff calls.
It could be that patients were unaware of the lim-
ited pharmaceutical knowledge of our medical sup-
port staff or that they were content to rely upon the
pharmacist for additional information. However, it is
even more likely that the survey question order influ-
enced patient responses. Most of the survey questions
went from least to most invasive. The one exception
to this was for starting new medication. If other clinics
wish to use this or a similar survey, it may be best to
place the questions about additional laboratory or radi-
ology studies before the questions about starting new
medication.

CONCLUSION

Physicians should take the time to discuss major issues
such as surgery or cancer management with their pa-
tients. However, they can delegate the dissemination
of routine results or minor treatment plan adjustments
to support staff because this is generally acceptable to
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patients. This will significantly improve efficiency and
permit physicians to utilize their time in the most pro-
ductive manner.

IMPLICATIONS

As a result of this project, our clinic made changes in
our standard practices to improve efficiency. Medical-
technicians now send letters to patients or call them
with normal results, medication dose changes, or the
need for additional studies. Other outpatient clinics may
want to consider whether establishing similar practices
would liberate their physicians to concentrate upon du-
ties that support staff cannot perform.

Clinics may benefit from conducting similar projects
to improve their local patient care delivery and policies
about test result communications. Medical clinics may
benefit from delegating support staff to communicate
about less invasive interventions, reserving physician
communications concerning serious diagnoses or new
treatment (new medication or surgery). Outpatient clin-
ics could adapt our survey to their patient populations.
Physician time is costly and is a primary bottleneck in
health care. Alleviating this bottleneck has potential to
improve patient care.
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